Theprevalenceofoverweightandobesityisshowingastrong increasing trend in most countries. We aimed to investigate the scale and dynamics of the overweight and obesity epidemic in Croatia by comparing the data from the Croatian Health Survey (CHS) from 1997-1999 (N = 5,048) with the Croatian Adult Health Survey (CAHS) from 2003 (N = 9,070).WeighteddatafromtheCAHSwereusedbasedona complex 7-step scheme employed to ensure the creation of representative sample of the adult Croatian population in terms of regional, urban-rural and household characteristics andtoadjustfornonresponders [1] .BothsurveyswerepreviouslyshowntoberepresentativefortheCroatianadultpopulation,comparedtothe2001officialCensusdata
[2].Genderand age group-stratified (18-34, 35-49, 50-64 and 65 and moreyears)prevalenceofoverweightandobesitywerecalculated in both surveys. Interestingly, the prevalence of overweight (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 ) in men of all ages decreased from 45.7%in1997-1999to43.3%in2003(-5.3%)whiletheprevalence of obesity (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m 2 ) increased from 12.6 to 20.2%(+60.3%).Inwomentheprevalenceofoverweightincreasedfrom31.6to33.6%(+6.3%)whiletheprevalenceof obesityincreasedfrom14.9to20.6%(+38.3%).However,the age-stratified prevalence of obesity showed the highest increaseintheyoungestagegroup(18-34years)wheretheincrease in men was 83.6% while in women the prevalence of obesityincreasedby320%,from1.5to6.3%.Notably,theestimatesfortheyoungestagegroupswerebasedonsufficient sample sizes (a total of 1,398 and 1,414 respondents in the CHS and CAHS, respectively), thus reducing the possibility thatthesechangesweretheconsequenceofthesmallsample size.Incontrasttocommonlyreferredlackofinformationfor policyoncardiovasculardiseases[3],theresultsofthisstudy suggestthattheyoungestadults(especiallywomen)shouldbe treatedasaprioritypopulationgroupthatrequiressubstantialpublichealthinterventionaimingtoreducetheepidemic ofoverweightandobesity.Withoutsuchanintervention,we aremostlikelytoexpectasubstantialincreaseintheprevalenceofobesityintheyearstocome.However,itshouldbe pointedoutthatinsomecountriesobesityratesrecentlyhave seemedtoreachaplateauatahighlevel.
